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irlvine nerviro.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

fierrioef every Siibbntb at 11 A. M. and
1)4 P. M. Snlilmth School at 12! P.M.
eats free. A cordial invitation extend-

ed to ull.
'Kkt. G. Moorb, PMtOf.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and' 7

o'clock P. M.. ly the Pastor, W. C. Bdrch-ARD- i
Ssbbato Sohool at 12, directly

after lorenonn servloe. -

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teacher's Heeling Tuesday evenlngt ol

acb week.

Ptttrolonn Centre Lodge, JVo.
T15, I. O. of O.K.

meeting nlghta Friday, at 7
o'cliuk. Slimed.

W. II. MONTGOMERY, V. G.
0 H. B.ni.r.r,-- Seo'y.
tSfl'l ce of meeting, Main St.,' oppoalte

i4cJiiD(nclc House.

A. O. of V, W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

irets evi-r- Monday evening at 1 o'clock,
n Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Venn'a.

Jamk8 Wilson, II. W.
P Jamkk S. WlltTB, R.

(. O. Of K. m.- -

Minn.'k iu'in Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

ol I'Miriilciim Centre, meets every Thursday
evnltii; In Good Templar's Dell.

9 Coiiocil Ores Hebted at 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE, Sacbem.

C. fj JUKES, Cblel ol Records. .

Gold at I . p. in. 116

Q'tite an Interesting occurrence came off
t the Petroleum Exchange Hotel, last eve-

ning. The many friends of City Father
Florence McCarthy, presented him with so
elegant policeman's badge, be having been
appointed chief of the night police. The
bidge Is Id the form of s shield, about the
slxe ol dinner plate and composed of solid
tin with an elegant plating of copper. Vo-l- e

John Hulbert made the presentation
peech, alter which rematks were mad by

Aldermen King, Dodge, our reporter aod
Quartermaster Myers, of Petersburg. Mr.
McCarthy retorted la a few happy remarks,
In wbioh he defined lbs duty of a policeman
aod what he Intended to do In tbe way of
reforms. He proposed to work radical te
lorms such a abolishing the lockup, put.
ting up at convenient points dry goods
boxes ol suitable length to accommodate
weary pilgrims marching through this Tale
of tears, aod tbe drilling of several water
wells lor tbe benefit of the atbiraty. At
the conclusion of his remarks, on Invitation
ot Commissary Snowdea, tbe entire party
partook of aTldioule drink composed o
Oild water, and tnuseodod a pleasant oca
alon. It may be well enough to state Ina
Policeman McCarthy was on duty last
night.

Telegraph Jispalobes reoaiveii this more
Ing anuouuoa tbe striking of a number of
new ells in toe lower dlstrlot which are
flowing immense volumes of oil.

The Overy a Brawley well, a short die
tanca north of tbe Troutinan well, struck
lb stud yesterday and commenced flow lug
oil In large quantities, estimated as high ss
forty bsrrels an hour.

A new well is reported on tbe MoClellaad
farm, which is reported as flowing 200 br'
re Is per day.

Four or Ave more new wells will soon be
completed in tbe veigbborbood of Modoc
Ciiy.

Tbe sand was struck In tbe Preston well,
on tbe Brnbart farm, near Millerstown,
yesterday morning. Tbe gas caught Are

and two mon named Ma looey and Good-r- id

were fatally burned. Tbe Are was put
out, and tbe well Is estimated at 250 bar
reU daily. , ..

Tbe Greene well, on the Johnson larm,
two miles soul b of M il lerstown, w h Ich has
been drilling In tbe third sand for several
days, began Sawing yesterday morning at
tbe rate el 600 barrels per day.

Tbe above completes the lift for one day,
and us a matter of course tbe market is
weak and has a downward tendency. We

i lot lower rates yet. Tbls will be the
oaro until tbe producing of oil Is regulated
by tbe law ol supply and demand. lu tbe
meantime small producers must be oonteot
to wail' 'watch aod pray" until the bottom
is reaebsd which will not be long.

May that time come soon Is the wish ol
the operators hereabouts.

Suversl more of our oitiztns led tor the
Buffalo rices fiis morning.

Parts City is the latest down river oil
jown.

,

Iowa lamier complain ol a scarify ol

Three dollars a day will not bring
Ihem halp enough to attend to Iheir crops.
And yet (tie cities are lull of idlers.

A swimming contest between ladies df

lighted a good maoy New Yorkers last Sal
urday, at tbe loot el Fitty-fift- h street, Fas'
river. There were four con 'estaofs Misses

Katie Allen, Ellen Allen, Mary Cuuning
bam and Frederika Sands. "They swam,"
we learn from tbe Times, "a distance of
about 100 lengths, breas'.iog tbe rough wa-

ters with snob eourage as lbs swimmers o

tbe sterner sex. They were attired ls or-- !
dinsry batbing suits, and when tbey came
out ol tbe water were very anxieua to koow
whether they had betrayed symptoms or
fright, or bad presented a ridiculous appear.
auce. Upon being assured to tbe contrary, I

like all woman kind they were greatly
pleased. Miss Kate Allen, who has never
yet been beaten In a race, was tbe winner;
but she magnanimously declined tbe gold
bracelets offered her, and at Iter request
tbey were presented to Miss Ellen Allen,
who bad won deserved plaudits from ber
graceful movements In the water. Mis
Sands was awarded tbe earrings for ber per.
formanoe, aod Miss Wstkins was highly

complimented. A force of policemen were

present lo preserve order, but everything
passed off very plsnsantly. The sports aps

pioprlately ended with dancing to tbe mu

sic of a baod on the platform near tbe
bathing-bouses- ." Probably this, too may

be mentioned as progress; bat tbsre is a cal1

for argument.

Drownbd On Tuesday night last,
a beater at tbe mill named John Jenkins,
while very drunk, was drowned while cross
ing tbe. river at tbls place. He bad came
to town aod got very drunk on water, of
course and on bis Jreturn tell outof tbe
skiff wjjb tbe above result. Ua leaves a
wile and five children, to mourn his death.
Who sold that poor lellow tbe whiskey that
cost blm bis life? A terrible responsibility
rests with some ooe.

Axotmr. On Saturday evening last, a
a little daughter of Widow Anderson was
crossing Black Fox Creek above Ibis plsee
on a log, she fell off and was drowned. The
stream was high and il was some time bo-fo-

tbe body was discovered. East Brady
Independent,

One Albert V. Welobaus was arrested In
Lanoaster, P., tbe other day, charged with
cruelty to animals In having "twisted oil
tbe tails of five pups at the first joint." On
the trial tbe defsnoe set up was that, though
tbe defendant bad done that very thing, Il
was an aot of mercy to tbe dogs There wss a

great deal ol evldeooe, aod some of It rather
confused the magistrate, who brought up all
right, however, io oonoluding the case.
''There cooot," be said, "be any doubt
that tbe method adopted of twisting tbe
eods off at tt first joiot and pulling out tbe
nerve is, under ordinary cirouuistaoces, tbe
Infliction of nnneoessary pain, and therefor.
oruelty within the not." And yet, there
was one slight drabackw in the magistrate's
coaolusions he was not, apparently, alto
gether clear in bis mind. "But the testi-

mony before me," be finally remarked, "was
that the puppies did not maoifestaoy sign
of pain did uot seem to mind It." And so
he dismissed tbe oase, with caution to tbe
prisoner that tbls would not be considered

precedent, as the magistrate might
"Changs his mind" II tbe obatge should be
renewed. Aod now lei us loqulre if dogs
are put lo unnecessary pain by twisting off
tneir tans at tne nrst joiot, ana wnetner, on
ins wnoie it wouia oe apt io nun inein to
have their necks used in that manner.

The Oil PituatloR
The present unsettled condition of beoi

market, with a tendency lo still lower
prices, may well excite tbe alarm of produo
ere, and business men generally, for we are
all In ooe boat together. There is a remedy
but t hat remedy Is unattainable. It is lo
brlog down tbe production until it Is no
greater than tbe demaod. It Is unattaina
ble, because there can be no concert of ao--
tion among so many producers, nearly all of
whom are forced to pump to meet the de
mands against them. But, aside Iron tbe
oalnral tendency to low prices which an ex
oess of any article always produces upon
the market; therein speculators whose In
terest It is to keep up tbe present depres
sion. It tbey can ruin tbe business of tbe
producers tbey can buy up large portioos ol
tbe territory at a small figure. The produo.
er is therefore betweeo two fires; ooe caused
by and another by ipecuy
latore, representing a large capital, wbo
bear the market and create panics.

Tbe end of Ibis must come soon. Pro
duction must stop, either by concert ol ac
lion, by prices becoming so low that nooe
but the lew larger wells oan be kept work
tog, or a general smash up aod salea by the
Sheriff One or tbe other of these things
must happen, or anew outlet for oil must be
round that will make tbe demand at least
equal to tbe supply. f Greenville Advaoos.

Some clergymen were notloed at tbe Sara-

toga taces last week, and "Miss Grundy, 'i

writing lo the World, says it wss proposed
to have prayers between tbe race. Bat
tbe proposition did not prevail.

TUI vrJL O J v..
BT MARIS LB B1BON.

Fairy like thistle-dow- n,

Frail, fleeting flower crowo,

Whither art drifting away?

Blown from an elfin host

Into a restless ghost,
Haunting the earth lor a day.

Over tbe valley green,
Misty tby path it seen,
Fading tbe butterenp's gold;

Where tbe bright winged flies '

Dnft beneath azure skies,
Where tbe red roses uulol.l.

Fringing the llllirs white,
Cliogiog tbe grasses ripe,
Stringing tbe violet's pertunie,
Touob tbe bright cowslips
Where tbe bee boney sips,
Lingering on sweet clover bloom.

Aloft In the maple leaves,
Bound In tbe yellow sheaves,
Climbing tbe white-flower- vine,

Hid beneath burdock tall,
Danolng on garden wall,
Would tby fr. adorn were mine.

Falry-IIk- e tbistls-dow- a,

Wide ovsr kingdoms blown,
I kiss aod seod ye sdiilt;
Bsar all the sweets ye touch, j

Ail are not over much.
Away tblstle-dow-n with love's gift! '

Invitations have been extended by lbs
Graphic company to General Boiler, Charles

A. Dana, G. W. Childa and General McClel
lan to accompany Wise and Donalsoo acrjss
tbe ocean in a balloon. They are. all ex
ceedingly gratified, but regret thai profess
ional engagements, so., oe. ; while the
last named remarks to bimsslf with much
energy that it will be a good many years
before he changes hit . bate in ridkuloa'
manner.

On Weduesday evening last a large barn
at Wheeler & Duesenbury's Mill In Hickory
township, was struck by ligbtcing and
burned to tbe ground. The barn was full

f new hay, and tbe loss will be considera
ble. f Forest Republican.

Senator Mitchell has died a petition In no
Oregon court to have bis ebaoge oi name le
galised. It will be remembered that be did
not take a new name, but merely changed hit
name from Jobo Mitchell Hippie to John
Hippie Mitchell. It would seem, by the
way, that the senator Is not at blameless iu
otber mallets as be Is in lbs change ol bis
name, siooe be is charged with being ooe ol
tbe conspirators In the Csrulbers estate ess
io Oregon, In which one J. inn O. Nixon
was hired to assume the character of Joseph
Thomas, tbe boir lo the estate. Nixon hat
made full confession, and it involves tor
namet and reputation ol a nirmlwr ol iironi
Inent cit'zent ol Portland, Including Miiob;

11.

Tbe Commissioners are repairing the Tg
berl farm bridge, Petroleum Centre. Fur
this all thanks. Now lei them dtt, so to tbe
HcQllotockvllle bridae. We mlmn mi.
work because we believe In crediting evea
bis sulphureous majesty with the balanoe ol
aooonot inai it rignilully bis. Oil City
iserriei.

That's proper. "Give the-dev-ll bit duo
when tbe work Is done, but ouoeh him
good aod solid until tbe work is commenced
auu piiou mm aim uom ine won it none.

Policb. A man named Cbarlet Morton
was arretted tbls noon by officers Burgew
and Burns, on oath ol Llbble Sboae. share.
ed with making an assault and ballerv on
ber. Me plead guilty to the charge and Ibe
Justice imposed a fine ot $3 and costs.
Defendant paid tbe Roe and was discharged

It It staled, on authority of a German
ooo It, that turkeys aod otber fowls can
rendered unusually tender, If a glass of rum
be poured into them an hour before killing,
even if tbey are roasted immediately after
being killed. And why not! II whisky will
make a man mellow, why will It not have
tbe same effect upon a goose? .

Dry your tears. Science, which make
dark places light aod rough places smooth.
nas discovered a way to peel onions without
tears, bcleooe simply fills a deep nan next,
ly with water, and peels tbe onions beneath
inesurrsce. it ts a small discovery, but
saves oceans ol tears.

Tbe fly crop fs tbe heaviest that bat been
known lor years. . If it be true that a t

perabuodaooe of these creatures are previa.
live of cholera we are safe sure.

--4
While a Philadelphia drummer wra clean.

lug bit revolver in his room at a Kansas
City, (Mo.) hotel, recently, tbe thing went
on ana killed toe chambermaid

Illinois farmers are alieaiplinu to exter
minate tbe Canada thistles by cuttins them
off near the grouod, and placing salt on. the
stump to kill tbe tool.

If a men is getliog shaved tn barber
tbop, aod a fly lights oa bis note, and b

gives bis head a Iwitob to remove the ny,

during which the barber lemuree a slice of

tbe man's ear, wbo Is to bleaat tbe tnao,

or tbe barber, or the fly.

OF TUB WAY.
The shah resisted all Invitations thus far

to leave his $1,000,000 overcoat on a hat
rack. ;. '

Two Cleveland girls are making a pedes

rian trip op the St. Lawrence, carrying
only telebels.

Mr. Louis Andenretd, a wealthy citizen

of Pblladlephla, has given 1100,000 to Ibe

hospitals of thai city.

Geoeral Patterson of Philadelphia owns

thirteen cotton mills and employs over
fourteen thousand operatives.

A woM-br- Callfornian shot a fellow

boarder dead, at Vallejo, for drinking out of

he waterpitcher.
Dogs of good social position at tbe we

terlog plaoes wear batiste, embroidered

with monogram.

A young lady at Saratoga, writing boms
te her mother, ooooluded with "P. 8. you

will see by my signature that I am mrrrled.

Youog fellows on United sslsries, wbo de;
sir lo marry, should emigrate to Japan,
when on can live In luxury tor Ave cents

day.
Ltsnness of soul Is very common. Men

wbo fatten on things of thlt world alone,
will surely find that condition, sooner or la-

ter.
A watchmaker wants lo know whither If

a man runt away from a scolding wMe, bis
movements should not be called a lever es
oapemsol.

In spits of tbe presence of the cholera In
Tenoeiseethe county clerks Issue as many
marriage licenses at before. Death has no
terrors lor lovers.

A Frenon reporter saw the shah when be
bad not been thaved, apparently, lor two
days. He bad disabled bis razor, probably
In tbe transaction ol some private execu
lions.

Thsy tell ol a lady at Burlington, Iowa,

who disabled a burglar with a silver goblet.
We have no touts there ate a good maoy
auch ladles; but tbe diOouty It that tbey
osveni ine gooiet.

To WhoBB H May Concern.
All persoos having claims against the

Township of Cornplaoter previous lo Mav
1st, 1873. sre requested to eoelose a copy of
in same K me ine unaersignea at House
vllle. Pa., wllbln thirty days Irom tbls date
and all persons holding orders on the Treae--
uerer given previous to Hay 1st, 1873, ate
requested to notify the undeisigned (wltbto
sue pauiti pvnvu wiin m emouos.

By order of the Road Commissioners,
, S. 1 McKEE,

Town Clerk.
Rousevllle, August Id, 1873.

AUCTION
SALE

OF

BootsCt Shoes

POSTPONED
FOR 30 DAYS.

Selling at coat in the mean
time.

M. SAMUELS.

A BEAUTIFUL 8 CHROMO

FREETo All Lovers of Art mod lilt--
eratare I

We will send the Beaatlrul Chromo enHtled
"The Unwelcome Vlaitor noatana nim.i

as a premium to every sabtcribtr as oar aaoothlj
niguiw win mm

Bumoie B
eonUinm8t lsrgs pages bsstdas the cover. Hied
witn us Don and moat lntamtin . a- -
only

to A 1EAR !
Bead ea year dollar, and get a dollar tsaaasme

and aa tight dollar chromo la retara. Ws Waal
and will liberally psy

AOENTO,
lead stamp for nartlralare. Adetest

DnBUBEE, A I Moat, Illlnole

Loral Notices.
K9Tbe Post Office NewsrooeiM

fountain is now running in lull
Call and try a glass of Ice cool sods

tlckeii'e "Bus
Just Issued lo paper cover by the p(

sons, Price 25 cents, and for sale u tj
Post Office Newsroom.

AN ACT OPCHUELTY
''.Chapped bands and face are tbsrsMt
(iwia Muiiujwierj mai farmers, aac
who labor tsuoh onl ol doors, exrmuj
from expoalure. Exposed persons, etp.1

any ooiiuren, rapesieoiy sunor IoIsdkI
from great cracks upon lbs bands, ttat j
isn tierd. il is cruel to sllow oos't sell ,

others lo suffer In4fcis way,wben ttn
of posltlqe prevention are to easy lo be t, I

and to cheaply, as to pay ten cents tor

oaks of Hand dapollo. Hand Sapollo ii ::

only better than tbe costliest soap for

movlogdlri, bnt It prevents chappis J
renders the skin soft and pliable. sJ
everywhere.

GIRL WAtfTKla
Ta iIa Mtiaral hnnaa wnplr lnn..iu
Samuel's Dry Goods Store, Petroltn
Centre, Pa.

NOTJICIE !

Go to Ws At LOZIEB

4th Street,near K. K.tracu

tor your BENZINE, deify

ered at the welb for Si,:;

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre Feb. 6th 1 1.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
OF

NoveJlo'sCheapMusic
Novetlo'i Glee, Part Bonga. etc t to lies

atom cm
KOVBLUX OCrAVO BDITION OF OfBHAI

Prise, II ; at It, bound la cloth, 'gilt adgt

JtOVELLO OCTAVO JLDITIONSOF OKATullll
' " 8.

la paper, awn as carta I II; cloth, ulth (
edges, 1 to II each.

NOVELLO'SctapEDlTION
OF piano-fokt- S classics

Bach'a 48 Preradeaanjl Fngnat Cloth IS
Bnthovin's 8 beuatas. Blauaotlr hound, (i

tilt 3:t
Beethoven's St Piano Pieces. Ilrgaat bound. V

gilt s
Chopin's Terras. Stiff paper cows 1

Chopin's Polonairee. " .

Chopin's Nocturnes. ' . " s
Choplu'nMMUikas.
Chopin's Ballad.. ' j
Chopin'a Preludes. h j
Chopin's MoaaUs "
Mendatnohn'a t'omphte Ptsnn Worla. Klw
Polio Rditioi. Fall ellt. Cwiipleteiii 4 vol.,
The samt. D to. Full Bilk Complete in i volt
The mine. 8vo. I'aiier H.tnpleto In 4 v Ml
Mmd.'lMoha's Songs Without Words Polio KJlik
Full Kit C

OctnY.i Kdlilim Full tilt
Octavo Knlilou. Paper covers t

Moaut's 18 foualaa, Kleantlr toiind. 1

fchoberTa 10 Sonatas. Elegantly board. I
8etrabert,s Dances- - Complete Efegsntlv bon
Full gilt i

Bchufrrr's J'lino Ftecea. Btgantlv bound.
tilt

Bchnaaann's Forest Scenes Nine BVty Plo
Paper foveas,
fchnmanu's Piano Forte Alrmm. Xletantlrlwi
Fall gilt
Toe name. Paper covers " . i

MOTIIEiTGlMISE.
OR IS AHONAL, HURBKBY.BllYMI
Set to Masks by J W. Elliott, with St bmml
tllurtmttane engraved by the hrotiiers Dsln
Boatda, 1140. bpltndldly bonad in doth, f

""S i

ask roR novuLiMm edition
Addwn, J.L. PBTERtJ. Ms) BroadM
Kaw York,

Ageat for Novello'a Cheap Ms

Mew Goods
Emel Zedwich

("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Has just retntosd Irom Buffalo with

complete (lock ot

Fall and Winter Goods
Hss been estahlltlied In PetirVtrn r.itirlnput three yean, and hat- - the name of

Maklnir tin Brat Fit and Fined
UMt Sm Ik Jkll tMmmm aaav VII JBVVfjffvnv

Be Is constantly receiving orders from others
tlousofihe Oil Regions.

Ha constantly keeps on hand

Ready-mad- e Iloots.&Sho
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITEB&

CALL ANA 8EF HIITI. ,,

. The Beekwlllt ISO forteble last,)''
ewlasT Maehlue, on no Days 1 rlsh

auny advaiiMgea over all. 8llrractlou gnaranir
OP Stll rmtnnAtA. SnlMnnlM. .lth full dirC--

the, 'ftoetmttp bswlrui Vaebine'co. ,m BroadeV
Naw,Yerk.

Tbe mesons et work on tbe oew Ut
Hill at Troy stroek last Wednesday been""

pajeoj bod center was empjoysd.


